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=G?A>H<:GB? K?J?;JBKLHC Q:CDB < MKLV? j. IYKBG: (L:CFUJ) 

<. B. =jZ[h\kdbc BWFW@ :G KKKJ, Fhkd\Z 

< bxg_—bxe_ 1990 ]. \ mklv_ j. IykbgZ bamqZeb [bheh]bx jZafgh`_gby lZcfujkdh]h 

ih^\b^Z k_j_[jbklhc qZcdb. 

<g_rghklv ilbp. P\_l fZglbb ijhf_`mlhqguc f_`^m lZdh\uf m k_j_[jbklhc qZcdb b 

demrb. DjZcgb_ \ZjbZglu g_ij_ju\gh]h jy^Z baf_g_gbc lhgZ ohjhrh hlebqbfu_ ^jm] 
hl ^jm]Z, gh hlq_leb\u_ p\_lh\u_ fhjnu g_ \u^_eyxlky. < dhehgbyo \klj_q_gu 59 

(38,1 %) ilbp k k_jufb gh]Zfb, 33 (31,3%) —k `_elufb. :kkhjlZlb\ghklb ih p\_lm eZi 

\ iZjZo g_ gZc^_gh. P\_l jZ^m`bgu ]eZa — hl k\_leh\Zlh-heb\dh\h]h (4 hkh[b) ^h 

l_fgh-[mjh]h (4 hkh[b). 

F_klhiheh`_gb_ dhehgbc b h[sZy qbke_gghklv. < mklv_ j. IykbgZ dhehgbb gZc^_gu 

bkdexqbl_evgh gZ Ilbqvbo hkljh\Zo — Zjobi_eZ]_ ba 12 g_[hevrbo hkljh\dh\ (hl 

g_kdhevdbo ^_kyldh\ d\Z^jZlguo f_ljh\ ^h 0,1 d\. df) \ jZchg_ aZe. Ebeby. <k_]h 

hlf_q_gu 1372 ]g_a^ysb_ky iZju. Kj_^gyy ^bklZgpby f_`^m ]g_a^Zfb 5,3±0,4 f (n = 

26). 

N_gheh]by. < i_j\uo qbkeZo bxgy gZ h-\_ >bdkhg hlf_q_g fZkkh\uc ijhe_l 

k_j_[jbkluo qZ_d. KlZb qZ_d \ g_kdhevdh ^_kyldh\ hkh[_c, \dexqZxsb_ 10—20% 

[mj]hfbkljh\, dhjfbebkv b hl^uoZeb gZ ihfhcdZo hkljh\Z. < wlh `_ \j_fy qZcdb 

hlf_q_gu \ aZe. Eb^by. I_j\h_ ycph gZc^_gh 10 bxgy. D wlhfm \j_f_gb hl kg_]Z 

hk\h[h^behkv 20% iehsZ^b hkljh\h\ (ijb[j_`gu_ qZklb). ;hevrbgkl\h qZ_d 

dhgp_gljbjh\Zebkv \ dem[Zo ih 10—30 ilbp gZ f_edhc \h^_ ih\_jo lZxs_]h ev^Z 
aZeb\Z. GZ hkljh\_, ]^_ \ihke_^kl\bb ]g_a^behkv 66 iZj, 11 bxgy gZc^_gh 25 ]g_a^h\uo 

yfhd b hdheh 100 ilbp. GZqZeh \uemie_gbby 6 — 7 bxey. Ih^t_f fheh^uo iZ djueh 

ij_^iheh`bl_evgh 5—10 Z\]mklZ. 

DeZ^db. Kj_^gbc jZaf_j deZ^db — 2,66±0,03 ycpZ (n = 471). >\_ deZ^db kh^_j`Zeb ih 

4 ycpZ, Z h^gZ — ycph ZghfZevgh fZeh]h jZaf_jZ. JZaf_ju ybp: ^ebgZ — 71.7±0.5 ff, 

rbjbgZ — 49,5± 0,4 ff (i=30). 

Il_gpu. Ba 15 hkfhlj_gguo il_gph\ p\_l 12 (80%) [ue qbklh-k_juf, Z m 3 (20%) \ 

hdjZkd_ imoZ ij_h[eZ^Zeb [mju_ lhgZ Kdhjhklv jhklZ \ i_j\mx g_^_ex `bagb — 

27,6±08 ]/^_gv (7 il_gph\ ba 6 \u\h^dh\). 

Mki_o�jZafgh`_gby��<�qZklb�dhehgbb�ba����]g_a^� �\ky�dhehgby� -����iZj��\���]g_a^Zo�
��������deZ^db�hlkmlkl\h\Zeb�����]g_a^���������[ueb�jZahj_gu�^h�\uemie_bby�il_gph\��
<� ��� mki_rguo� ]g_a^Zo� �������� ba� ��� hleh`_gguo� ybp� \uemibehkv� ��� il_gph\��
Hkgh\gZy� ijbqbgZ� ]b[_eb� ihlhfkl\Z� —� dZggb[Zebaf��H[� wlhf� k\b^_l_evkl\mxl� dZd�
ijyfu_� gZ[ex^_gby� ih_^Zgby� ybp� ��� kemqZy��� lZd� b� dhk\_ggu_� �qZyqvy� kdhjemiZ� \�
hlju`dZo���Z�lZd`_�hlkmlkl\b_�ihl_gpbZevguo�obsgbdh\�\�jZchg_�gZ[ex^Z_fhc�dheh-

gbb� �\� l_q_gb_� hdheh� ���� q� gZ[ex^_gbc��� >jm]Zy� ijbqbgZ� —� g_jZa\blb_� ybp�� \� ��
mki_rguo�]g_a^Zo�hlf_q_gu�[helmgu� 
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BREEDING of the HERRING GULL In the MOUTH r. PIASINA (TAIMYR) 



V. I.Grabovsky IPEE AS of the USSR, Moscow 

In June-July, 1990 in a mouth r. Pyasina breeding biology taimyr subspecies of the  herring 

gull was studied. 

 

Plumages. Bloom of a mantle intermediate{transfer} between those at the silvery seagull and 

Lesser Black-backed Gull. Extreme variants of tone well distinguishable from each other, but 

distinct colour morphs are not allocated. In colonies are met 59 (38,1 %) birds with grey legs, 

33 (31,3 %) with yellow ones. Assortativeness on colour of foots in pairs was not found. 

Colour of iris was from light-olive (4 individuals) up to dark-brown (4 individuals). 

Localization of colonies and total number. In a mouth r. Pyasina colonies are found 

exclusively on the Bird's islands - archipelago from 12 small islands (from several tens square 

meters up to 0,1 sq. km) in area near Lidia Bay. In total 1372 nesting pairs are noted. An 

average distance between nests is 5,3±0,4 m (n = 26). 

Phenology. In the first of June on island Dickson mass flight herring gulls is noted. Flights 

gulls in some tens the individuals, including 10-20 % of burgomasters, were fed and had a rest 

on rubbish places of  island. During same time of the gulls are noted in Lidia Bay. The first 

egg was found on June, 10th. By this time from a snow 20 % of the area of islands (coastal 

parts) were released. The majority of gulls concentrated in clubs till 10-30 birds on shallow 

places on the top of a thawing ice of a bay. On island where 66 pairs subsequently nested, 25 

nest holes and about 100 birds on June, 11th are found. An initiation of hatching was on July, 

6 -7th. The first flight young was presumably on August, 5-10th. 

Clutches. The average size of clutch - 2,66±0,03 eggs (n = 471). Two clutches contained 4 

eggs, and one - the egg is abnormal the small size. The sizes of eggs: length - 71.7±0.5 mm, 

width - 49,5± 0,4 mm (i ���. 
Nestlings. From 15 examined nestlings colour of  12 of them  (80 %) were is pure-grey, and 

at 3 (20 %) in a coloration of down prevailed brown tone. Rate of growth in the first week of a 

life - 27,6±08 grams per day (7 nestlings from 6 broods). 

Breeding success. In the part of colony of  33 nests (all colony is - 66 pairs) in 7 nests (21,9 

%) clutch were absent, 7 nests (21,9 %) have been ruined up to hatching. In 18 successful 

nests (56,2 %) from 55 laid eggs 38 nestlings hatched. A principal cause of clutch destruction 

is  cannibalism. It was suggested by the direct observations of eating of eggs (3 cases), and 

indirect (gull’s egg shell was found in the pellets). Other reason for this conclusion is absence 

of potential predators in area of an observable colony (during nearby 300 h of observations). 

Other cause is - no fertile eggs: in 4 successful nests such eggs are noted. 

Food. The only egg’s shell was found in the gulls pellet during incubation time. The food of 

nestlings in half of cases consisted of a fish and in half contain invertebrates, including earth-

worms. 
 

 

 

 


